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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Arthur P. Ourtin,
"EESelena, 1donrtana",

The loading House in the Territory in

Furniture, Carpet, Wall Paper and
Rouse Puurnishing CGioocd .

•l.e dtock iof flrnltlr omhmuIrn till gradei and prii:.e, from n commoin wood Orit chair tia n
plhnt plur'r or bed nrum Puit; wlilp. ii tlheo

CARPET DEPARMENT
.Can be found an immense stock of Velvets, Body and Tap'y Brus-els, 3.Plys, Ex-Supers, cotton chains, rags, hemps, mattitngs, etc.,
tc. Smyrna, velvet and tapestry rugs and mats.

WALL PAPERS.
Borders and centres to math. To nil of which mny be added an end-

ass variety of housefurnishing good;i. The whole comprising together
he nm st complete stock in the territory.
A rordial invltation ratenmdd to cdll. (htlrp awIll ri rtr I re irt lt,. ot ah r wilt b il Ithd
rith Iutmont cre. Youur, t4.., Arthur P. Ourtin.

R. S. Hale & Co.,
(HALE'S NEW BLOCK),

t NA, MONTANA.

Wholesale and Rletail Dealers in

mIs, Chemicals and Mldiciis,
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils'& Brushes.

nil all goodn Ito bl found i an thorogahtly tookedl drn tttrti. Prl ilnlar attrntfin lr n givito ordtlr
from oulntr' pluyIuSlIIts4 and eottottlln r:. All ritlfe It-, wtirnlnrt ld frI h nalld g.'nloll, tand

of the belt tn-lity Horse and Oattetl itionltl.n Iood"ir; olt• ft dil, &a.frders by mail will receive prompt attention.

-O RAND--- ; - ..

ANION HOTEL! :
Fort Benton, Montana.THE LEADING HOTEL OF MONTANA. '

he U. 8. Military I'elograph Office
is located in Hotel.

lat all Latrgest Hotel In the West,
First-elate wcoommolttlons for t irsvl.rO.

"tdlrldll 3e m t,u rr, tu (L,*'d .,ll'
rn. Fl'•e h.Ic.ndbllir !.,1 I11 e(t .nnc-
If. ('hnrgits rtuol nutblo .

Hunsbcrger & I'ravert . .

inc Bourk. Mr. D,,ur'.

CONTRACTORS and BUIII)DERS,
wing rorently recetivtd lot of mn hlut, ry froiln HI . Lihntl , ie are b:tter prtarlrcd thlan te r

t.. d fill k diftFirst Class Work.
Mrolil work of any kind :rad: to rd.,r. Hco' t•ul dtor mad: to, iou:t r in short

.no es tth :dCheaper than they can be shiipped here.

Scan contrnut che hii.r flout l) i te l 1ii it n Hun ]it v•lt as WI hIia0 f t le i 1}" ma hinewry in the
city fur doing il] kinds oitf work. H.atifnrtlit (tiniitx:ttin d.in River, Montana

N v Firm. New Business.

Bourk, Kauffman & Co.,as Blind ant f oor Factoy
Mouldings of all Kinds. Plnting dune to order.

it ST., - - SUN RIVEII, M. T.

%futis uutl- tioait t iow '. tgnal t i ty of ter lintii'-• t l t l id .ilesti llw l- ll • 1' o l le lll t,! ,l) ' (It . tho' JU a lt-

-Il,). i/vu)7•/ u t t Uthlrrfl-. 'l'h'lt (rlun ~1tt j(-t-
. ii 1i ia teir' Jittli" i Brynlit & Btrattoll I nuiinr-

AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCIIO000LO '1il k f ttl: ti t' :that,'drttlt,n. P, Inmnn.
Vn r fn s enuro Iut .f InU•.;V u 'th or J iftrm il in w;ll I., vnt to ,tny. oddrni, on aiplit( 'it lt iioT[.Engoihorn or i, O. Ral Ibnck, Prbtaufi. l ltr , l'tt t in. J3fky

J. A. VWHITS L SRO.,fiill Pll orI.v r Atonm . tlhll t to a u t QI vIrt. ofiIi vliittttot,
rlld I-( rpctful wul lrit III~ ~tlu- rd.I' of bui ld -IN

Order, by moil will t solvet o. ad currful nttotu ion,

Sun River, Mont.

Ft. Shim, & Florenc( Roaid.l Good accomfmodatiolns for mait
and beast. Lecst lit uort wnd cigars.

Giive ns a call. ttvtpt..otld de SohM' L JOHN M. SCHMIDT

The nrofeowional ttrnorisurial arrtist,

L tpt T n d hitvit QA w A lo rb rlll , titt ti, lit itt

rtn ruunt In Illww w blor~k turd w lllicitw a nhllr of Ill
a lts a of thepublic. Hultir ou ntt i t a t p oini a r cipe itl Ity. tlivi hair ti Muint n vp'..

* 1 (Jim (hiniiu an)tt. Wuwgtull tt nd ii i in"

Laundry work for privtbto, fmiliow Ait
Ilcit'd antid nttilrtttttltIii t tit 'Lt

SUN Lituutry-Uucnr titgt 2lul,

Si.uu. RvoRer Southern stago oine.
nnbport Bnh"Nl Nint ;!,]1, Tw ilo l ImI I Ii ̀  1. i "I" .' 1 JY-1' i\a .l'w~ tvut .n ..; , 1I !i i li
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LOST ON THE RANGE
Unpleasant Experience of a Montana

BSock Man in Search of Ficlds
Green and Pastures Now.

M.. E1. Downs, one of Montana':
prominent stockmen, well known in
the Sun River Country, had a rather
tough experience in the eastern peor-
tion of the territory lately, the par-
ticulars of which we copy from the
Independent.

Mr. Downs wasi near Forsyth look-
ing for a new range. At Froze-to-
Death he hired a man with two sad-
dle Ihorers and a pack animal to talike
him out into the country surrounding
the headwaters of the Dry Fork of
Little Porcupine, some lifty or sixty
miles distant.

The third night after they started,
the horse which Mr. Downs rode, a
good saddle animal, was atolen. They
trailed it for about twelve miles, but
finally lost the track and resumedl
their trip.

After trarveling a while Mr. Downs
shot at an antelope, and the pack ani-
mal went to bucking aund unshipped
its load. The guide became very an-
rry at this, and preCently asserted his

intention of returning to Froze to-
Death. IIe also affected to believe
that some cowboy they had encoun-
tored the day previous, had stolon his
horse. Finally, with the remark that
he thought he could head them off at
a certain ford which he mentioned,
he galloped away leaving Mr. Downs
with the lack animal.

By the time he had succeeded in
saddling up and repacking the blank-
ets, provisions, etc., his guide was out
of sight, and he found himself alone
in a strange, uninhabited country,
with scores of miles between him and
civilization. He did not hr.ve much
in the way of provisions, ias the bulk
of supplies had been cached when the
horse was stolen; hut he thought ho
had enough to last him until he could
explore the country toward which
they were heading. and so he decided
to go on alone, expecting he would he
able to accomplish the object of his
journey nad return to the each by the
time his grub gave out.

He rode on for three days. a:dl hav
ing ascertlillned that the country, on
account of the scarcity of water. vwas
unlit for a stock ranlge, he turned
back t;nd comu:uenecld borchie.g f. ,r
the each, ait.s his provisions werel' rlun-
niing low. lint the never ending sue-
cc;:;ido of hills, and hollows, and val-
leys, c.criminigly all alike, rendored it
as holplest; as looking for a needle in
a haystack. Finally, after prolong-
ilng the search for two or tl'ree days,
unavailingly. i(, gave it up and decid:
e l to luake his way back to the settle-
nments as best he could.

Coring to a 1pool of water, he( stop-
ped to let his horse drink, dismountl-
ing for the purpose. 'T'he anial
waded into the pool, and while it was
drin!.j g, a half dozen or more cattle
maide their ap)l,trance on an eleva-

tiotn nllitr biy. Tlhey were evidently
steers that hadl strayed from the I htird
It good while ago and were as wild as
deer. Ott se'oing .Ir. Downs they
sinorted, stock up their tails, tind run.
The h Iorse looked uitpl hastily a ld see-
ing the cntIle running, dashd oIt af-
tor them. lie had hlorn uneasy for
several days, teonmingly anxious for
brute comlpantionship, aind dloutless
now a;ought it inl those wild steers.
M1r. Downs followed, but the cattle
would not Jet hitit approach neattvr
than one hundred yatrds, when they
would stinr;pede, with the horse fol-
lowing close at their heeools. Thist
h:opoel.s pursuit was kept iup for
hours, the cattle growing mtore wary
at each approneh, until finally ut
about dark, they (with the horse still
close aifter themc) had gone ontirely
out of sighlt.
Mr. Downs' lprdicamelnt was ox-

tremely pcrplexing and iunplelasant.
In addition to being left afoot amiles
and miles from any human habitation,
lhe was completely bewildered and
did not know which way to travel to
reach a settlement, and bosides was
left without provisions or even a coat,
everything being strapped to the sad-
die on the horse which had loft him.
His riflo, which was also usually fas-
tonled to the saddle, was fortunately
in his hand when the horse ran away.

It was now near dark, and making
his way as best he could to the near-
est clurmp of cottonwoods beside the
dry bed of a creek not far away, he
kindled a fire, and tired, hungry, and
cold (he was in his shirt sleeves),
"wonL into camp" for the night.
QOne who has never had a similar
experience can scarcely appreciate the
discomfort of that night. Although

I the day had beeoon comfortably warm,
the night was raw and cold, and light
ly clad as Mr. Downs was, it required
constanlt attention on the fire. Add
to this his hujger, wovsrintn.s and
vlom•b i-: an. d •cIetcn I rnc' int t]|1

situation.
The night at length wore anway, and

when daylight had come, he started
down stream, knowing that it would
finally lead to a larger stream where
he might find settlers and something
to eat. Ie exlpected that he would
reach the Museloshell. All day long
he plodded down the banks of half
dried, up creek--hourly Ieomiing
weaker, bis hishunger growing upon him
and suffering much from unsatisfied
thirst. The sun was ht, which in-
croased his thirst and urged to drink
the stagnant, brackish, alkaline water
and before veninlg his mouth was
blistering and his tongue beginning
to swell.

Night camen at,last but with it
no sign of human habitation. As on
the previous night, he built a tire and
put in the lung hours of the night
rustling for wood to keep it. going.
His slumber wa.i unsatisfaitorv and
disturbed by fleeting visions of gurg-
ling waters and snnptuous feasts.

In the morning, unrefreshed, weak,
and alal.,st fi:snhled, he re.tunmed his
way down' str;,im. During the day
he saw another Inhch of stray cattle.
and tried to shoot one of then, but
his hand was unsteady and hiis eye
not good and he missed his mark.
About' noon hoe caue to a tree with a
big nest high among its branches, and
hoping it contained eggs possibly
of a wild goose. as the wild geese in
that section nest in tteer- he essayed
to climb up to it. A fter several at-
tempts, which in his weak condition
were rather dangerors expriments,
he managed to ranch the nest, only to
find it empty. Climbing down again,
he continued hi:; way, and by dusk
reached the valley of the Yellowstone,
- lunny miles from where he suppon-

ed lihe was and there he found assist-
ance. It was none too P-oon, as his
strength •as going fast. He was be-
tween fifty and sixty hours without a
morsel of food, and behides his ex-
hausted condition suffered very much
from the effects of drinking alkali
water. \' are plo:sed to anllnounllce
that he has now ontirely recovered
rolm the unpleasant effects of his

enforced fast and wanderings.

Last of Villiard's Guests.
The one re:ininrg relic of Henry

Villhnrd's Northern PeCiffc jmnllkt ha.'
lbeen shipled home to (lermanuy in the
person of Victor Andie. e has two
bullt t:;in im and is not in is not sat I i-
fcutory statet of health. He erlns, to
this couintry in comltlany with the
(JCorlan and Austrian barons. on
whom Villarnd ltopsd1 to unload a few
million of stock and madnt ho ti trip
with them over the road. RHutniilng
to Now York, he tarried th.n., likae
manty of his co.mpainionts, enja ying
Vilhdrl's hospitality, tndI apparently
loth to bid him adieu. Tl'here Iih m,.et
Miss. Jeni,' Ahnoy, ita pnittty girl, and
,ittl'ctiol sprang u)p, reIntlting ill tut

ongagonemut of marriagme. Tiring of
her after awhile he casit hr off, and
she, armied with a revolver, sought
hit out ona theo street, and then, put--
ting the revolver to her own hoatd,
killed h,,rse.lf. It was thought that
ho, tot, would dit, ,ut th. 1 o smugeolas;
lllnllltug'dl to tlVte hint,, itttd he now rt-
tIris to his hisoe, after having ps.,-
,ed theb greater part of thet winter iln it

hospital, well satisfied that this is a
grat' countitry. So fi' its hits boett,
learned, he is the only mtnmbtr of
that cotlerated excursion who does
not fuel that it was goodtl to havo bhtoi
heret. IHe is the only ourt, 1ho spantt
a cent, lit all ee.\'nts.

Language of Buddah.
Two young ladies were gatzing at

the white alophait as ho stood on-
throned in all it:; stacnd spllendori and
surrountlatld byv the mystic emblems of
his holy charactter and the atdoring
priests lk.Ceeling devoutly oin every
side.

"Htow curiotls it i:," remarked one,
"that any raca of ,ju-apelo shoutl hr, so
deluded its to worship an elephant."

"It is indeed," repliod thet other
sadly. "Wlhti I l,,k upon this wor-
shiping throng of ignorant, supersti-
tious creaturtes itial ritlize how sin-
cor' thety lare, I caimot but fe•ol that
there should Ibe o rest until the mis-
sioutry Imessai;g is h)orto to the last
one of these bInighted hoathen."

"True,," asvEorted; tl:e first speakor;
"It is it granttl atund soltlnt duty--- -

Just at this juncturo the ituiatil
flickeread hie tail and struck oneu of the
Buddhist priests in the mouth.

"HJowly Moses!" ho xeClatimed, inl
terrupting his devotions, "youm hthetm
bhtste----" and then the young ladies
strolled on to thte mon't.ey's cage.

"Brick" Ponmeroy failed to koop his
olnggomlaent to I) lertro or l temlnlparitace
in Now York littly, and thi excuse
was, that the dentist had failed to send
houmo his now taath.

Thae udlaiuis hiavt ca mt tha ga vrti-
mvtut '7(0 00,(0)0) in lha !ast tat, nan .

THE MODOCS.
How a Party of Sturdy Miners Smudg-

ed Them Out From their Strong-
hold in the Lava Beds.

In March, 1851, gold was discover-
ed in Yreka Flnts, and in a few weeks
several thonusand mlners were work
ing there and on (roeenhorn Creek.
In the sumlnmr following, a nmubor
of men took lip claims in Shasta Val-
loy uwd eat hay for the Yruka market.
Besides the ox teams used in hauling
the hay to town, they !ll ranched a
number of horses, mules and cattle,
belonging to thenselves and parties
in the mines. The Modoc Indians
man:de ocen:ional forays into the valley
and drove off small banids of stock to
their country, a hundred miles to the
eastward. Mucl stock that was no
doubt stolen by white thieves was
charged to the account of the savage
truaran ders, and it is very questiona-
ble if they were guilty of half of the
thefts a•tcribed to them. Late in the
summer they stanpeded aI corral of
animals near Buttevillh and made( off
with forty six line mules and horses,
many of them belonging to the pack
train of Augustus MeIamber, then on
his wany to Yreka with a load of
goods. That this act was committed
by the Modocs thero was ample evi-
dence to show. A company of twenty
men was raised, consisting chiefly of
miners from the vicinity of Yreka, to
follow the thieves into the heart of
the Modoe country, punish them for
their roguery, and, if possible, recov-
er the stolen property.

On the afternoon of the second day,
having ponetrat,.d into the celebrated
Lava Beds south of Tntlo Lake, abont
a dozen Indians were discovered,
some of whom hasteneod to warn the
village of danger, while the others
took shelter behind rocks and juniper
bushes, and discharged their arrows
at the advancing party as soon as they
came within range. A bushwnaking
contest was maintained for a long
time, the savages falling steadily
hack toward the village. This was
situated on at platena and along a
crescent lodge of rocks, where the
ground stunk abruptly to a depth of
about twenty feet. Within the ledge
was what appeared to lie the smooth
bed of a stream. It was about thirty
feet wide and one hundred yards
long, with t slight incline termoinat-
ing lnear the midldle of the lodge,
where a cave opened into the rocks
[Here the inhabitants of the village

had taken shelter, tying their horses
in front of it, where they could pro-
toot them with their arrows while ly-

ing concealed in the cave. Tho whites
iplned fire upon themn from the top
of the ledge i f rocks, at a dist;ance of
at hundred yards, and the savages re-
turned the fire, sh~nting their arrows
with such force ind precission that
svertll of t le men woer wl'(i dedl.
They s,,on discovered that their
shlields of tull rushes were not bullet.-
l'proof, ianid retreated within the shol-
ler of their elive with the loss of sov-
oral wounIled. One sttalwart brave,
plrobabl)ily ii Medicine Man who deir-
id to exhibit, his supernatural powers
energed lfrom tihe cave so enveloped
in shields that he reseiimbled alin ani-
lnihd I basket. IBehind their protect.
illn fronts h felt so seculll that he
walked boldly forth and defied his
ssaioil:ts, only to lie laid low by a
well aiied shot froml the bluff above.
After this exploit not an Indian ven-
tIirced frolll the cave again.

How to dislodgeo then from their
hole hecuar o 1(h ie nxt (llostioli. The
1J1('11 r WOu Jt of h(I(Jvision1s a1(1d Could
inot 1b'sie'ge the inive, thu rocky and
desert ('0ounry affordin gl 110 gamIe or
other Huh(*tin1nc101( of which the3y couild
avai t1 iu'ici''lvts. A Mnuhbugoww ioug-
gosted. 11 iidli gathering logslid
br~sih, thel 110u cauitiouisly pusheiid
tlhemii o(ver' th110 *idKl of thu i luff gat tilh
10o011h of th cr(1l''10( t iut list , to thIu
heaip.' JTldialnls could not ipr'uvulnt
thiM, for th1'y wore closely coopod up
ill tlle calvre by the rifle'i of the moo
who stood guard opposiixito. From out
thue dartk rc('(eS(e of the CaVeIrn the
impis~iloned sa(vages( 11tintinileO d to close
wUatch (o1( the I0'sige(rs', t1td11 acth head
01' IaIrLm thavt Wan sxJoxosH ill aiddi og
fuel to the bhwazi ;gI pilh w'is saluted
witil 1 slhowe'r of a(rrOWs, a111(1 0111o' mn111

wvas sev'rely Wo)ULldO(d ill this Wily.

The hoat Illad stnoke rushed inito

thle ('ntrlflul inl hI UIII VOlume that filly
01le hilit 11 Modce Iudiiit Wotld Ilhave
1(1011 sO tiocaltd 0o' roJllstu(d, Th'hy
prontra'litel thoinsollvON s llj)I theilr
faLces to InorethO thu' little fr'((sh fLir
tLhat came ill along the ibottoml Jf the
clVe, 111u(1, with ai eoul0llO 1)0 11* nit (1fd-

jmritttioo, r(soiVed to purishl thoir
dither thlalll go out ((ndt be slaiiughter-

t'd Iby teirji (lelnetlios. Thie aIttaick
upon)1 thlorll aIld 1b0(0 N(o sudden 1111(

uuexie ctu:t(d thalt they hadi~C forgo~ttenl

t out. TLei jdipac of shelter, i0.,o,
wFs so ll, ((nd hIadno ontllht o I tnn

through which they receiving such
generous donations of heat and
smoke. They could have held out
but a little longer, when they were
overjoyed to see their persecutern
take their departure. The men had
kept up a roasting fire for twenty-
four hours; but being out of provis-
ions, over it hundred miles distant
from any source of supplies, and not
knowing the terrille straits to which
the enemy had become reduced, they
had rolled a latt contribution upon
the burning pilek and taken up their
line of march for Yreka. To rush out
into the fresh air, scatter the blazing
logs and brush, and moisten their
parched throats with cooling draughts
of water, were the first acts of the
savages. They were too thankful for
their escape to thing of annoying the
white men further. Portland West
Shore.

FEELING OLD.

Pock Describes His Feeligs at Witness
ing His Oldest Foy's Marriage,

When a mnin is first called "pa," by
a little one that he has a half interest
in, he puts his thumlbs in his vest,
smiles a two-for-n-quarter smile, and
thinks he is smart. He wonders if
over a man as young and green-look-
ing as he was called "pa," before, and
he puts on style, and thinks that he is
a thoroughbred. But twenty years
later, when the aforesaid infantr
grown to a great strapping fellow, big
enough to take his "pa" down at
a wrestle "square-hold," stands before
a minister and promises to love,honor
and obey a girl for all that is out and
the girl turns and calls the old gentle-
man "pa," then the smarty of twenty
years ago begins to think that he is
getting old enatugh to turn out to
grass, and he looks at himself in 'the
mirror and says :"those are grey hairs,
sure enough, and the clearing on that
bend indicates baldnoes that is not
prematuao." I suppose a man who has
eighteen sons getting married along
at intervals gets used to it and does
not notice it so much, but my experi-
ence is that the first time a man has a
son married it makes him feel abut
ninety years old, with his teeth gone.
Well the big kid is masried, and may
Oud bl•ss him and the little girl he
has chosen, and may they live happily
to coo little ones grow uil) around them
and fool around grand 0 gosh! I
canl't write it. I can stand to be called
"pfa" by all the children in the world,
but that "grand" word, it soels to me
would make me fool like a vetran of
1812. The little 7 year-old kid of the
fanmily wanted to get married, too, but
he was talked outt of it after it while.
IHeI thouglht he ought to havo its

goodl i show in the necessaries of life
fs his big brother, but fliully comn-
pru'nisi d on halving the mInl)ups.
Mu•mps are bId ufonsc.gh at h]loui,, when
one canl do his howling at his family,
but to have mtIllltnl•ps Il great New
York hotel, whvre eviery-body wonders
why you didn't wait till you got home
to have thel), isa tba1(dL scheme, but
the little boss has p)ronuised that it
s;hall not oculer againll. Pecks Sun.

(a'rpetlters will hold it National
cunoutOliou at Cininniati ill August.

LEG(AL NOTICES.

Estray Notice.
('t'lll tI 1.,ii rilleicillullt AititiI, ni rat mriti all'.,

d, r, (m'aIr "tilt in'. "t1,1". b)" Ji)lta '• iDniiu',
(li.D AictiI•Y, Ol, T Apr. Il. J. (',.dtiil)•.

$20.00 REWARD.

igl thII ul'llhlwllegK tlncribl.ll hill'h, Pi ni(llllllfying-

igd hligthi, uni d ' onebiy httilid,'1 J ,it I, ft o1iiut
der. bust ill ltht •anLidi ( 'lti"' iroi iry altlt 15i
of thin untitl i. (tilE,, dANI.:,

J. P. tiltih.

Strayed.
lii July 1' IHi, frIili Ft. M.'1lIl,. I light

biy and " s,'rri'I lour"., toil I sorrlI hlorli
ibrltiilldol J oin left houlderlll', 2 light Ibays

'dot in iu
t

rut of dinindil.
I b'rownl untl 2 l marill'(l, Ibrandoill ll W

dI.t in cra.ntre of ttdimloiti
Itlhft rhouldlir. A rw'ii'l of $4 plr l ar l
will Io' pIhl for' inlf lrltlliilln l=u=lilhi tol
the llrlllIory of tIlllih, bfrinldt J withl l lit l.
airand tiuid,'rniit'th, sint' ias nativ', iand i
reward of 4173 for i'to lit. ,1. W. Ixlll.a.

r"T. 1l'hliEso, 7,' , . T, T. iy 10, 1884.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY,
LIAND (OFi'LCE AT'' itI.iLNA, MaiOT, I.

At'lu, r2 .' 11.1i . I
NOJTIt'I : Ii li.rl'r'y giv, iliti iiti 11 tie ,wlng-

t iui ili," i. i ti lt r t li llti h. Ii littiil t iif Ill ilit .,ll
Lll Illctn laeilll lp.of inll hit' rt E ttift il. titt
Ilillllln tin llll dlpri,,f will hi,' 111111it befor JohIn
KIaIl'ir, N YitiTy 1ulhli , i il for I.wio 11,ii
('li ci llull)o ' lltl, i lttt lll I H ivl r' A. .i'.,til Jlnt' 7. iL.•., vii: O()l( IKltlull rl , W% iliri l u idu.

I 
r ,.p t i .l l . 1,i.' l i5I7 , l ir tlii I ' , I 1. .

Ili.tsum1' * ll h' olIloiaI) wIt Wi oli 'xtoYL p* li Ill ls'li Ijl
1'l1llilll lltllo rs'illle 'l( ll upon. II lll 

l
valtoll (•t•17lll litid izt: inl.l I' ll2ii 1ii'r-.2 Aliltndr PItr-

tcill, Jolhin j)lulilll IlmIId I -rlllmli il
l 

ld kolpf, Illl i fHln Iiv'ur, . 'T.', F. ADKINSON, Rdlsit1r.

Notice of Final Entry.
lA.tiD Ill't'ii':l, lUt1l1' .IA i cll5(4),

l ''lll 'l: is hei rbl. I> hr his 11111 lill gilwllll

Illilol ti aid roofll will bIII ill:till* la r•,l'l* 1,. H.I\,'itu tt N•iuitiy Ptiitlie l Siil i litr, I M. '1' iii
utud Iii aiiio li otwi tttj nd ('liarks t'oUitty, t•utu,
711 iiu, I11i, viz: tild',rnu ." I 1L ictc., wituo inui',*

vllllt'il
l
ll

l
llluI.tui i 1 1. lllln tilltll'tllilun llOf

.f 1'.I., i'.,. t'. : l! l'.l\ I!N I; i.'1 t'.1

SUN RIVER SUN.
Job Printing a Specialty.

The mnteridl for this department has nbeoel s.leteti with gret ear, and we ar prlpwld {o do
any kind of Job Work with nouLel anddicepatch. Our type is of tbh flates .tgls1 of man.
arttru, havlung Ihe•elt rlo•tidetl fro thewell known type foundry of Malet Iae I.,
h.lic•go. IShouprlintinllgbb edalttph.,d

envrPrup,.. ards, sontr check,, rtealta, re.,on thie lort1.t no tie and at reaaonuable wrtl.
we rsy.pactfuly a.4 all buainese men to call nmd
c amlne our ramplea.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. 8 NEWMAN,

PIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Sun River, . - Montana.

SSAAO D. McOUTOHEON,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,
Wilol .! 0 tpecl al attetlon to conveyaoelg,OcolleiI, water riehts and bI sa In

the United States Land Obae.
OFFO11: OALEN BLOC•, HELnA.

THOMA HN. OARTER,

ATTOINEY.AT.LAW,
Olfice: Main St., FPut of Broadway, Helena, M. T.
2-.14

w. a. arTTLE. e. W.seust.
SETTLE a SETTLE,

ATIORNEYS.AT.IrAW,
rT. aENTON, X. T.

Will raeto in eIl the Courls of tle Terrltoltr
Iny ro ll ou nvod o"r Mll ita, memmto i d dtow,
tteudo to. Uice: onoranII .4in and Bond te.
?.14
1-h

JOHN P. DYAS,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
C.ueasyoc.e and al1 lgal plas proyptlKP

axurt•ol op npplcalr n. Keep oonatan, l
hand s.ll .l•ary blankl for ortil lac ti.
ln., ndlyuy utlor

r
ed to take fIal0 proof ll

BUN RUIVEi, .T.2-14y

T .WOooC.
NOTARY PUBLIC A U. S. LAND AT T.

Sturveying promptly attended to.

14y Flurence, Monta.

CHARLES GESHWEND,
FABSHIONABLE TAILOR.

'leaninlr and repalrlng done with neatnaee
nnd dispatch. (t'harea reoaonable.
Elil, Block. BSox Iyis, Moit.

saAaTauI . nDOamoxL. aRazaT D. waID.

EDGERTON & WEED.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

The Law of .and water

rPACEMN DLOCK-CO. MAIN AND BROADWAY.
HELENA, M. T.

.. . ... ... ... -- . ir

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAND OrrllC AT HaLiNoA M)rNT

N otie, is h.by giOen .haIteowie r n.Nott te hic ile d notice a ofh itmtion t tke
flnal proof in cupurt of hts olsi. , that tod
prouofwill be nlarlrfe boro L. a WellU a Notary
I'blic at nun River, N. T., on MLy 24, IHM. viLs

Thomnn J. NMttlngly, who made pre.ampnlon Dmno_ 3838 for tl, N.I-i NWI.4 ec t a sa•g suIa
.w'i •F n w tpi8 1 Nofa I NE.
. i11 rnmi, the following witnesses toprove hiNrotlillluil naldnleo upon ndJ oui•tvatlno ofat,lltl land, via: John :. Morgan, Aautal Wild.
wortlh (io,.igaIi lliikLtt and RImnnaei Oborn, all
uf Ulllla, Monlanu.

F. ADK)ISON, Rlieglter.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OrrICZ AT aNLUiA1 MO.T.,

At rll I.illl b
NO'I'O('OTls* IE rnbly FlIn tIt Yth .fo owip

illDll rlwlollhOr han Itl notle• of hi inLutio
tLo Illk. tliul proof In ulplpuort of his claim aentlit mild proolf will w made before I., it. Wlle.n Ni.tHr I ililli, In and for Lewis and Clark
couiln, Mrillnlinl, at Hun llRiver Montana, tonJ
IIIh. l•, via: 'lomaP (ain who flied is no 4b.
for ithe Nhi-4 of Ngil. and lot we l NW1..
N\' I-I unh l and HWI. SWl. of~ u t tUp ri iY
of rilito I weat.
I1I. nluani l th following wltnJaaesa to prove hi.

iontilnolliu reidlt.nun ll On, and nultivatlhon of,eild lnld, via: Edward Uull. Jame Oibb, Tllumrn
%htolhy maidl I. S. ('rauoln, nljl of Sti yii,,.Moni.

M. AL)KINUN, H•itolNt,.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
lAND Onciun, JInLCNA, Moos. l

May 5, T tilR .
Nli'll•. Ia h bl rven. thAt e foilowIolil nslll ttler llas tliled his inltntion to t
Ilniial irllf ill .iiglort ol ilie0 claim, alind that alirf will hei mlade hiforei. T. . Woody, a Notarj

,'ulil. I:llu ldll for Liawl and Cllarke ewllat, P.
I'., let F'hliii., M. ' n., on Jiie 14, 11(8, via:
(burno IF. ('otily, who nuideo uroonuPttlon D. a.
No. Milk , for Itho NWI-I ir.-I N/1 swli- ec. I,
NetI-t I-l-I ent. dl, t1, yNof IIw w.

iioI :aiivo ithit foowllowing wiltn•esicto prove hils
iOlliiliilllo rolst~n,,nl.

l  ionI lal a cutlvation otIll.d lailiil z ,: Fviraink i). rhoit DeuWitt (.
lirohll, Jolin tlrog andl Jnoal aturr lna , all ofhlorne., 1. T'. F. ADKINON. ltleistor.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
IAONU t)OIt AT lFtL.ZNA, MONT.. .

MaI 81, ld.,
a 11.(1'1'i('1" 

I ihvrhty hlavn tlat llt following.
J hitd s.i elr ha ilwd lotheof him Ilntentlo

to tlllnkfnlll fin ro v•lproo ieptrt of Ihi chanll, anit

N•utlry lihll ll i (lid Awlnc'y, Monlt., oni Ml Ii ,
Il vi. vIzi:.liii i .1. 1 Wnail, wio mod.lll irLuIptloaI
I •. 'i57117 fir ti... Hwl' N li4 NW4lV l 1|4 ',lWi iW
I-I siet Ill N.tpI. Nilol W.
i-iI, toi tii fi. l,*wlig wltwI•i.c w top rove his
ollllllllnio r-.iidlnlle Ipollll, aul t'ultlvtion Iof
oliJ lhind, viz: .oenlii luh,. Alole LtloiKullli,
Inllillll lHud voll Wllia~m Jollluon, all of Oll
Auninep, o0t!.e

IF. AIDKIN•ON, Registeor.

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND tiFliCg AT ittLaNA, MONT.,

MAY 3, 18.14.
NOTI('HL is hirby giv.von thiit tlw followlrg.

iiniml d lstlher hlas filhd lioe of hi his lntnn-liill In nll tkl ; proof in lllol u rt f iis claim, and
Ihllt ouid prlof will ho Intlodd before the aIIarTma

io ldll ulli iL, i it rlolen, M. T.. onill Junil , 1484,
viz.: Fril',iru t .(ihoo will, nlmd, Itomuatuad A.,-ictLiition itr the- iF. il, a Nli4 & NW!' Slt.u sec.
5a, tip.N lf I 7W.
i1,' Inoii o ,f f• .ioillowiig witawa•oe to prove hli

ioiillti luoii reotld'nnlll upon .lll cunltlivatlon of
iaid llltld, viz: W'illi.m IL. n laLkel cnd (leorgl

W. ISmiilth if ilhlhna, Albiert l) u x and IobeLrt
(filbert of Flornci, M. T. F. ADKIN8ON, hag.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
ILAND OYFIrt, AT IIELICNA, Ml,int., I

Mtlhrcl r • z 88. 18
Nllt icis ilhereiv givln thai Ioh fllowing ilalllorlseltlcr hals liled iiltlice iof Iliihtenlioln ho iIlll.'
l i :l llroof i' o rjoiurt o hii * laii, enid that naii.lItl will h ml i ,, lhirr Jioii.• Wi . 'tall" ial, Pro.
tll lualt ITle t 'jlilo•l u It' i um, , ii hoti., naI Fortl il-
iin \i 'I i,,n.il i. i ', t,' vi,: Johi U. Erns.
whoi ii: de o i ro.n iiiil 0•1 NuO dlit Iiits i ominl i si 7
iit) , N iio' aS u 4'~ ui).• ce I e ,i tfi );p i9 iN oi i
IIc iilsno, h lh ilt inillt g whltllrYo•'L Io prove hlla

l tllllillUolisi rc+iti Cii c U.liuin, ini uilllvliva llo of lold

liohlrt llricr ond llllulrl E, Llywiotr all of Fort

1'. A•)KINSON, Rcg ister,

NOTICE.
Tie- nil wilhaii Iitiliy ooio•ern, thlat w Ithtidaeln.
lgiul, d ri~irhI I oif 1'nIIu.Lue iuntyIL, forbid lanyltill I)llI fnrllllv IIom irrooItng uliu ho runcll•ol

folr tillv mllrulo of ci hoiiilltg, Itld lany peoon ri
lirooili iii iwmi will v it priwomtil d to the full
uxltultl f ihn l..w. H. t. fTNONO.

M. L. STNONO,
dJ. B. TI9AaL[;,
"j .:,r~vAfrl3r


